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Health Sector Bulletin 

Northeast Nigeria 

Humanitarian Response 

COVID-19 Response 

May 2022 

4.54 Million  
PEOPLE TARGETED BY 

THE HEALTH SECTOR 

 0.973 Million***  
PEOPLE REACHED IN 

2022 

>2.0 Million*  
IDPs IN THE THREE 

STATES 

45 HEALTH SECTOR PARTNERS 

(HRP & NON-HRP) 

HEALTH FACILITIES IN BAY STATES** 

1529 (58.1%) FULLY FUNCTIONING   

268 (10.2%)   NON-FUNCTIONING        

300 (11.4%)   PARTIALLY FUNCTIONING 

326 (12.4%)   FULLY DAMAGED 

      

      2,148,305    CONSULTATIONS****            

         

CUMULATIVE CONSULTATIONS 

EARLY WARNING & ALERT RESPONSE 

273 EWARS SENTINEL SITES             

213 REPORTING SENTINEL SITE      

1,672 TOTAL ALERTS RAISED***** 

SECTOR FUNDING, HRP 2022  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.99 Million  
PEOPLE IN NEED OF 

HEALTHCARE 

BORNO STATE: 

Total Partially Vaccinated (AstraZeneca, Moderna & Pfizer) = 341,690 which accounts to 10.65% Vaccinated 

with 1st Dose. Total Fully Vaccinated (AstraZeneca, Moderna, Pfizer & Johnson & Johnson) = 141,530 which 

accounts to 4.41% fully Vaccinated (Percentage of total 1st doses vaccinated with 2nd doses = 41.42%). 

Booster Dose Vaccinated (Moderna, Pfizer & Johnson) = 12,377. AstraZeneca: Total Partially Vaccinated with 

AstraZeneca = 156,111. Total Fully Vaccinated with AstraZeneca = 83,353 (which accounts to 53.39% of 1st 

dose vaccinated with 2nd dose AstraZeneca). Moderna: Total Partially Vaccinated with Moderna = 67,764. 

Total Fully Vaccinated with Moderna = 41,076 (which accounts to 60.62% of 1st dose vaccinated with 2nd 

dose Moderna). Booster Dose Vaccinated with Moderna = 6,649. Pfizer: Total Partially Vaccinated with Pfizer 

= 51,004. Total Fully Vaccinated with Pfizer = 17,101 (which accounts to 33.53% of 1st dose vaccinated with 

2nd dose Pfizer). Booster Dose Vaccinated with Pfizer   = 4,925. Johnson & Johnson: Total Fully Vaccinated 

with Johnson & Johnson = 66,811. Booster Dose Vaccinated with Johnson & Johnson = 803. 
 

YOBE STATE: 

Total people vaccinated in the States: 1st dose = 287,545 and percentage coverage per target Population is 

13.9%. 2nd dose = 118,645 and percentage coverage per target Population is 5.7%. Moderna 1st dose = 

61,206 and 2nd dose = 33,536 with Booster dose = 465; AstraZeneca 1st dose = 121,614 and 2nd dose = 

66,225; Pfizer 1st dose = 81,166 and 2nd dose =18,884 with Booster = 4,245; Johnson & Johnson 23,559. 

Moderna: From 24th August 2021 to 22nd May 2022, a total of 61,206 people had received 1st dose of the 

Moderna vaccine. Of this number 27,396 were Females and 33,810 were Males. While 33,536 people 

received 2nd dose of Moderna vaccine, this include 13,146 females and 18,390 Males. Moderna Booster: 

465 were vaccinated (282 Males and 183 Female). AstraZeneca: From March 2021 to 22nd May 2022, a total 

of 121,614 people received 1st dose of the AstraZeneca vaccine (75,928 Males, & 45,686 Female), while 

66,225 people had received 2nd dose of AstraZeneca vaccine. Of the doses received, 23,992 were Female 

and 42,233 Males. Pfizer: A total of 81,166 had received 1st dose, comprises 47,763 Males and 33,403 

Females, and only 18,884 people received 2nd dose (10,716 Males and & 8,168 Females). Pfizer Booster: 

3,866 were vaccinated (2,305 Males and 1,561 Females). Johnson & Johnson: 1st dose = 23,559 (12,487 

Males & 11,072 Females). 

 
ADAMAWA STATE: 

During the Mass Vaccination of AstraZeneca, for the 1st phase of AstraZeneca Vaccination, a total of 40,092 

came for the 1st dose vaccination and 29,187 came for the second dose vaccination, while during the 2nd 

phase of AstraZeneca vaccination, a total of 17,430 came for the 1st dose vaccination and 11,300 came for 

the 2nd dose vaccination, and during the 3rd phase 100,356 came for the 1st dose vaccination and 94,013 

came for the 2nd dose vaccination. A total of  376 non-serious AEFI were reported across 18 LGAs of the 

AstraZeneca 1st dose vaccination and 1 serious AEFI from Guyuk LGA. During the 2nd dose 393 non-serious 

AEFI were reported from 18 LGAs. During the Phase 2 Moderna Vaccination a total of 33,186 came for the 

1st dose vaccination and 28,946 came for the 2nd dose vaccination and during 3rd phase, 20,079 came for 

the 1st dose and 268,249 came for the 2nd dose vaccination and 158,347 came for the booster vaccination. 

A total of  135 non-serious AEFI were reported across 16 LGAs of the Moderna 1st dose vaccination and 1 

Serious AEFI from Mayo-Belwa. During the 2nd dose, 123 non-serious AEFI were reported from 11 LGAs and 

the booster vaccination 98 Non-serious AEFI were reported. During the 3 phase for Pfizer Vaccination a total 

of 174,785 came for the 1st dose vaccination and 111,457 came for the 2nd dose vaccination while 22,100 

came for the Booster vaccination. A total of 96 non-serious AEFI were reported across 7 LGAs of the 1st dose 

Pfizer vaccination, during the 2nd dose Vaccination 55 non-serious AEFI were reported from 6 LGAs. During 

the booster vaccination 162 non-AEFI were reported from 13 LGAs. During the 3rd Phase Johnson & Johnson 

Vaccination, 157,986 came for the first dose vaccination while 5,013 came for the 2nd dose of the 

vaccination. A total of 58 non-serious AEFI were reported  from 6 LGAs and 2 serious AEFI as reported from 

Yola North; 18 during the booster vaccination. 

 

 

 

Highlights – COVID-19 Vaccination So Far 

$52.7

M 

*Total number of IDPs in Adamawa, Borno and Yobe States by IOM DTM XXXVII 
**MoH/Health Sector BAY State HeRAMS September/October 2019/2020 
***Number of health interventions provided by reporting partners as of May 2022. 
**** Cumulative number of medical consultations from the Health Sector Partners via various mode of response as of May 2022. 
***** The number of alerts from Week 1 – 22, 2022 
 

 

 

Mama kits being given to mother of newborn baby by LESGO 
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Situation Updates   
 

INTERNATIONAL HUMANITARIAN COMMUNITY ISOLATION AND TREATMENT CENTER MAIDUGURI 
IOM managed the Isolation Center for Humanitarian Community (IHC) in collaboration with the University of 

Maiduguri Teaching Hospital (UMTH) and the IOM molecular PCR Laboratory for COVID-19 PCR testing at UMTH 

Maiduguri, as well as supports other health emergencies and serve as resource persons for health-related capacity 

building. Six (6) positive cases were managed by the case management team during the month of May 2022. 

The team in its effort to ensuring all staffs and dependent are 

fully vaccinated for COVID-19, continued the vaccination in 

the month of May. During the month, ninety-four (94) 

humanitarians received their COVID-19 booster vaccine 

through the team in collaboration with the SPHDA, carried 

out at various humanitarian offices. Four hundred and 

ninety-one (491) doses of hepatitis B vaccine and eighty-two 

(82) doses of yellow fever vaccine was also administered to 

UN staff and dependents during the vaccination exercise. 

The team also supported the camp management unit of the 

Mission in carrying out a disability inclusion assessment at 

GSSS IDP Bama; this is to improve the well-being of 

beneficiaries leaving with disability in camps and camp like 

settings. IOM molecular COVID-19 PCR Laboratory continues to carry out COVID-19 PCR test for the humanitarian 

community and the state for both contact tracing, surveillance and out bound travel purposes providing travel 

certificate with a certified NCDC verifiable QR-code. Oropharyngeal and nasopharyngeal samples for the COVID-19 

testing are collected on daily basis at the UMTH sample collection site excluding weekends, at no cost. 

In the month of May, the IOM PCR Laboratory carried out a total testing of one hundred and thirty-four (134) 

samples: a) 21 -UN staff; b) 89-INGOs; c) 24-Community members. 

 

CAPACITY BUILDING FOR INFORMATION MANAGEMENT/DATABASE MANAGEMENT/M&E OFFICERS 

OF HEALTH SECTOR PARTNERS IN YOLA HSWG - ADAMAWA STATE 
Health sector have several implementing actors both International NGOs, National NGOs and the Government 

which are been coordinated by the sector and OCHA in monitoring, implementing and responding to the needs and 

gaps already designed by the sector with the help of the sector information management officer and approved by 

sector lead and OCHA. The total needs identify by the health sector in term of people to reach was over 4.99M and 

the sector have targeted approximately 4.54M. In other to serve this huge number of individual across the BAY 

state, there is need for both baseline and response data that is concise, accurate, and timely available. Upon having 

this data, implementing actors can easily formulate activities and response around the provided information to 

support the response of the sector. One of the most important part of the emergency response activities is timely, 

quality, complete and accurate data and how it has been visualized and interpret for decision making. To have all 

the above stated work well in support to humanitarian response by health sector and its partners, there must be 

capacity building for the IMOs, Data Managers and M&E Officers as well as Executive Director/Programme Director. 

To actualise this, the Health Sector with funding from WHO carried out a 5-day capacity building for participants 

ranging from M&E officers, Data Officers, Data Managers, Information Management Officers, and many others. 50 

Participants comprises of 28 Males and 22 Females from various organizations (NNGOs, UN Agencies, INGOs and 

SMoH) in Yola Health Sector Technical Working Group (YHSTWG), Adamawa state were part of the sector capacity 

building for Information Management/Database Management in order to support the rendering of services and 

timely data collection for sectoral analysis concerning the People in Need and People Targeted by the sector for 

the year 2022. Area covered include QGIS, Advance used of Excel, Data Visualization, Dynamic and Static 

cartography (Mapping). Below are products from different participants from the capacity building. 

Conducting assessment for persons with disabilities at 

GSSS IDP camp in Bama 
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Early Warning Alert and Response System (EWARS) 
 

Number of reporting sites in week 22: A total of 213 

out of 273 reporting sites (including 28 IDP camps) 

submitted their weekly reports. The timeliness and 

completeness of reporting this week were 71% and 

78% respectively (target 80%). 

Total number of consultations in week 22: Total 

consultations were 42,834 marking a 10% increase in 

comparison to the previous week (n=38,939).  

Leading cause of morbidity and mortality in week 22: 

Malaria (suspected n= 9,530; confirmed n= 5,714) was 

the leading cause of morbidity accounting for 33% of 

the reported cases, while Severe Acute Malnutrition 

was the leading cause of mortality (4) accounting for 

9.8% of the reported deaths through EWARS. 

COVID-19 in week 22: One (1) new confirmed cases of 

COVID-19 was reported for the week. Total number of 

confirmed cases as at the end of epi-week 23, 2022 

stands at 1,638. Two (2) active case receiving care. 

Total associated deaths – 44 (CFR 2.6%). 

Number of alerts in week 22: Fifty (50) indicator-

based alerts were generated with 96% of them 

verified. 

 

 

Morbidity Patterns 

Malaria: In Epi week 22, 5,714 cases of confirmed 

malaria were reported through EWARS.  Of the reported 

cases, 565 were from General Hospital Biu, 140 were 

from Hausari IDP camp clinic (MDM) in Damboa, 139 

were from Magumeri MCH Clinic, 123 were from Zuwa 

EYN Clinic in Biu, 116 cases each from INTERSOS Health 

Facility Gamboru Ngala and Ngaranam PHC in MMC, 114 

were from Kuda Lawanti Health Clinic in Nganzai, 93 

cases each from Damboa MCH and Maryam Abacha 

Women and Children's Hospital in Jere and 91 were from 

Gumsuri clinic in Damboa. No associated death was 

reported.  

Figure 1: Trend of Malaria cases by week, Borno State, week 34 

2016 – 22 2022 

Acute watery diarrhea: In Epi week 22, 1,327 cases of 
acute watery diarrhea were reported through EWARS. 
Of the reported cases, 189 were from FHI360 clinic 
Banki, 127 were from Custom House IDP Camp Clinic 
in Jere, 103 were from El-Miskin IDP camp clinic 
(MDM) in Jere, 100 were from Ngaranam PHC in MMC, 
88 were from Herwa Peace PHC in MMC, 76 were from 
Mafa MCH and 62 were from Indimi Camp PHCC Bama 
(FHI360). No associated death was reported. 

 
Figure 2: Trend of Acute Watery Diarrhea cases by week, Borno 

State, week 34 2016 – 22 2022 
 

Acute respiratory infection: In Epi week 22, 6,999 cases 

of acute respiratory infection were reported through 

EWARS. Of the reported cases, 295 were from Damboa 

MCH, 280 were from Hausari IDP camp clinic (MDM) in 

Damboa, 214 were from Ngaranam PHC in MMC, 208 were 

from FHI360 clinic Banki and 185 were from INTERSOS 

Health Facility Gamboru in Ngala LGA. No associated death 

was reported.  

 
Figure 3: Trend of Acute Respiratory Infection cases by week, 

Borno State, week 34 2016 - 22 2022 
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Suspected Measles: Two Hundred and Fifty-seven 

(257) suspected measles cases were reported through 

EWARS. Of the reported cases, 47 were from Gwange 

3 PHC (MSF-F) in MMC, 27 were from FHI360 Health 

Facility Bama, 24 were from Sabon Gari Lowcost IDP 

camp clinic (MDM) in Damboa, 17 were from Hausari 

IDP camp clinic (MDM) in Damboa, 15 were from Banki 

Health Clinic in Bama and 8 cases each from GSSSS IDP 

Camp Clinic Bama and PUI Baga Road PHCC in MMC. 

Seventy-two (72) additional suspected measles cases 

were reported through IDSR* from Askira Uba (8), 

Bama (2), Bayo (3), Jere (10), Konduga (10), Mafa (1), 

MMC (2) and Mobbar (38) LGAs making a total of 329 

suspected measles cases reported. One (1) associated 

death was reported from Gwange 3 PHC (MSF-F) in 

MMC. 

 
Figure 4: Trend of suspected measles cases by week, Borno State, 

week 34 2016 – 22 2022 

Suspected Yellow Fever: One (1) suspected yellow 
fever case was reported through EWARS from Gunda 
CHC in Biu. One (1) additional suspected yellow fever 
case was reported through IDSR from Jere LGA making 
a total of 2 suspected yellow fever cases. Samples have 
been collected and sent to the lab. No associated 
death reported. 
Suspected Meningitis: No suspected meningitis case 
was reported in week 22. 
Suspected VHF: No suspected VHF case was reported 
in week 22. 
Suspected cholera: Two (2) suspected cholera cases 
were reported through EWARS from State Specialist 
Hospital in MMC. 
Malnutrition: 2,864 cases of severe acute 
malnutrition were reported through EWARS in week 
22. Of the reported cases, 372 were from Indimi Camp 
PHCC Bama (FHI360), 124 were from Ngaranam PHC in 
MMC, 110 were from Kuda Lawanti Health Clinic in 
Nganzai, 98 were from ISS IDP Camp Clinic in Ngala, 79 
were from Mashamari PHC in Jere, 68 were from 

GSSSS IDP Camp Clinic Bama, 62 were from PUI Baga 
Road PHCC in MMC and 58 were from Kurbagayi MCH 
in Kwaya Kusar. Four (4) associated deaths were 
reported from Biriyel General Hospital in Bayo (1), 
General Hospital Magumeri (1), Jaragol Clinic in Bayo 
(1) and State Specialist Hospital in MMC (1). 
Neonatal death: No neonatal death was reported 
through EWARS in week 22. 
Maternal death: No maternal death was reported 
through EWARS in week 22. 
Gender-Base Violence (GBV): Provided sensitization 
and awareness on GBV to women and girls, first line 
support and referral services to survivors in health 
facilities and in HTR locations by health workers. 
Alerts and Outbreaks: Fifty (50) indicator-based alerts 
were generated from the weekly reports submitted 
through EWARS in week 22. Ninety-six percent of the 
alerts were verified. 
Measles Outbreak: Within the recent weeks, there 
has been a significant reduction in the number of 
measles cases reported in the LGAs across the State. 
This week, twelve (12) new measles cases were 
laboratory confirmed. So far, a total of 8,765 
suspected measles cases have been reported in Borno 
state (119 Lab confirmed cases) with 26 associated 
deaths (CFR:0.29%). The State and LGA teams have 
conducted measles reactive vaccinations in most of 
the affected locations. 
COVID-19 Pandemic: One (1) new case of COVID-19 
was reported this week. So far, One Thousand Six 
Hundred and Thirty-eight (1,638) confirmed cases of 
COVID-19 with 44 associated deaths (CFR: 2.6%) have 
been reported in Borno State as at 12th June, 2022, 
303 from Jere, 1,170 from MMC, 17 from Gwoza, 4 
from Damboa, 23 from Bayo, 80 from Konduga, 3 from 
Gubio, 1 from Kaga, 1 from Dikwa, 2 from Mafa, 1 from 
Mobbar, 1 from Monguno, 2 from Nganzai, 3 from 
Shani, 7 from Hawul, 8 from Ngala and 12 from Biu 
LGAs. 
Response activities such as vaccinations, active case 
search, risk communication, Infection, Prevention and 
Control (IPC), case management and contact tracing 
are ongoing in all affected locations. State level 
coordination meetings are held with SMOH and 
partners at the Public Health Emergency Operations 
Centre (PHEOC) in Maiduguri via Zoom to oversee the 
outbreak. 

 

*IDSR- Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response 
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Health Sector Action
 

PUI continues to support Sexual Reproductive Health services at the community level with the TBAs 
rendering SRH activities, there was an increased in the number of women referred for various 

services, a total of 19 referrals were made for the Month of May which is higher when compared to the Month of 
April where 7 women were referred. OPD consultations have increased, as 27,761 consultations were conducted as 
against 16,135 consultations in the Month of April, this is because the fasting period of Ramadan is over and we start 
to approach the peak season. SRH have also increased for this Month as 4510 clients were seen as against 3421 
consultations recorded in the month of April. These can be segregated into ANC: 3203, PNC: 650, Deliveries:434, and 
Family planning: 223 consultations. Malaria cases have increased when compared with previous month as 1340 cases 
of malaria were recorded as against 831 recorded in the Month of April, amongst which 834 cases were confirmed 
Malaria, while clinically diagnosed cases of malaria were 506. Other key morbidities such as acute watery diarrhoea 
cases have increased, a total of 1131 was recorded as against 742 cases in the Month of April, 38 of which were 
reported to be bloody. Total cases of acute respiratory Infections (ARI) recorded were 1756, higher than previous 
month’s 1729. PUI supported facilities recorded 90 cases of suspected measles lower than 143 cases reported in 
April, all were reported to the DSNO and WHO as required and most of them treated as outpatients at the facilities. 
Line listing was done and submitted to the DSNO. PUI referred a total of 57 patients to secondary and tertiary health 
facilities for specialized care and management. The patients were referred to government hospitals while children 
under 15yrs were referred to other partners for services not offered by PUI supported health facilities. For patients 
referred to government health facilities, PUI provided transport for them and paid their bills for the services. Majority 
of the cases referred included severe malaria, severe Broncho-pneumonia, anaemia, antepartum haemorrhage, 
postpartum haemorrhage, pre-eclampsia and eclampsia, prolonged and obstructed labour, cases of foetal distress, 
severe cases of burns, acute urine retention and cases of acute abdomen. At the PUI health facilities a total of 2,691 
children were immunized against the vaccine preventable diseases out of which 881 were male and 1,810 were 
female. 
 

IOM continue to implement MHPSS activities across Adamawa, Borno and Yobe States and recorded 
a great achievement in the area of direct provision of MHPSS services by reaching a total of 544 new 

beneficiaries, comprising of (78 boys, 65 girls, 132 men and 269 women) through the provision of various 
MHPSS/Protection services and activities in the BAY states. MHPSS/Protection concerns and updates on situational 
analysis of events in areas where MHPSS/Protection services were offered included the following: 

 Hike in house rental fees and inability to support children education are negatively affecting vulnerable 
populations, as landlords are increasing the price on monthly basis, and the children are not going to 
school. 

 Most of the vulnerable populations living in emergency or transitional shelters made from tarpaulin 
are complaining of inadequate sleep because rainy season is fast approaching, and their shelter require 
repairs due to damage by weather. 

 Insufficient portable water, limited access to farmland because of stigma, security reason or inability 
to lease, insufficient food supply is some of the burning issues affecting the psychosocial wellbeing of 
most vulnerable population especially in the hard-to-reach areas. 

 Pockets of armed conflict, terrorism and crimes carrying out some security formations and locations 
across some communities especially in hard-to-reach areas is negatively affecting mental health and 
psychosocial wellbeing of vulnerable populations because of fear and uncertainty of what might 
happened. 

 Waiting for long period in long queue while trying to access toilet due to shortage of the facility is one 
of the concerns that affects psychosocial wellbeing of the vulnerable populations as they feel lack of 
privacy. 

 Stigmatization of person living with mental health challenge has been identified as a major source of 
patient’s aggressiveness and relational conflict within some communities. 

 High rate of sex-for-survival act among some vulnerable populations due to food shortage is affecting 
mental health and psychosocial wellbeing of some communities. 
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FHI360 provided 18,375 outpatient curative consultations in her clinic facilities Bama, Banki, 
Damasak and Ngala in the month of May 2022. Acute Respiratory Infection (ARI) was the leading 
cause of communicable disease morbidity with 4,238 cases. It accounts for the highest morbidities 

in Ngala, Damasak, Bama and Banki. Also, malaria (246 cumulative cases) was the second major cause of morbidity 
across the four reported sites. Peptic ulcer disease remains the leading single etiology of non-communicable disease 
(NCD) morbidity in the month. A total of 370 persons with peptic ulcer were treated across FHI 360’s clinics. Cases 
of hypertension was also seen in significant numbers, at 539 cases. 235 health facility deliveries was conducted by 
skilled birth attendants and well as provided family planning services to 115 new clients in the month of May. FHI360 
conducted 9,929 health promotion outreaches on malaria, non-communicable disease, reproductive health, 
respiratory tract infection and diarrhoea in Ngala, Bama, Banki and Damasak. IDSR and IMCI training was conducted 
for staff in collaboration with WHO. Transfusion was done for seven patients due to anaemia in Ngala and Banki. 
2,979 children were vaccinated against various vaccine-preventable diseases. Ngala continues to have the highest 
number of recipient children (918 children). In addition, 1,458 women of reproductive age received tetanus toxoid 
vaccination across all FHI 360 clinics. 
 

INTERSOS is managing PHC health facilities in Bama (MCH clinic & GSSSS IDP Camp), Ngala 
(Gamboru PHC and ISS Camp PHC). INTERSOS is also supporting 6 clinics in Magumeri (Magumeri 

MCH, Talwari, Hoyo, Kareram, Gajigana, Kachia) and 1 SC in Maiduguri Specialist Hospital. The total number of 
consultations for the month of May 2022 was 12,170 (M 5,408 and F 6,762) of which U5 cases were 5,266 (43%) of 
the total consultations. The total number of consultations for the reporting month registered markedly decreased 
by 33%, compared to the previous month. In addition, the number of U5 consultations recorded for the month was 
40% lower than the number of U5 consultations seen in the previous month. This observation can be explained by 
the closure of the Chabbal clinic and Gubio camp outreach site. Acute Respiratory Infections with a total number of 
2,031 cases, was the highest recorded morbidity for the month, closely followed by acute diarrhea disease with a 
total of 1,515 cases. The other top 5 morbidities include Malaria, peptic ulcer disease and skin infection at 1,136, 948 
and 903 respectively. 80 cases of Measles across various sites with Bama recording the highest number of cases. 
From the Morbidity breakdown per facility, Ngala supported sites registered the highest number of consultations 
across all INTERSOS supported LGA’s. INTERSOS is supporting patient referral in Bama, Magumeri and Konduga (777 
and Dalori PHC). In Ngala INTERSOS refers patients to FHI supported health facilities and in Dikwa referrals are to the 
general hospital managed by the state ministry of health. In the month of May, a total of 104 patients were referred, 
while 73 individuals were discharged, 31 individuals are still on admission and no death was recorded. The patients 
were referred from Magumeri, Chabbal, Gubio camp and Bama respectively. 

 

UNFPA continues to provide sexual reproductive healthcare services in collaboration with the state 
Ministry of Health, Women Affairs, and Social Development in Borno, Adamawa, and Yobe (BAY) 

States, working to breach SRH gaps through the continued provision of services and support. We have 
prioritized safe delivery support by skilled birth attendants, ANC, LD, PNC, and STIs, including Family Planning 
services. We have also continued to strengthen SRH partners’ coordination and technical support intermittently 
through a virtual means to ensure partners continue to deliver 
qualitative and timely service in compliance with WHO and 
NCDC COVID-19 compliance guidelines. SRH/ASRH Information 
and sensitization are key to the Covid-19 response plan and we 
have reached 11,069 individuals with Sexual reproductive 
health/Covid-19 through sensitization and awareness-raising. 
UNFPA in collaboration with the Yobe State Ministry of Health 
reached 304 women with Basic forensic evidence collection and 
preservation of evidence in Damaturu, Potiskum. On Maternal 
Health; 1,505 women attended ANC, 133 deliveries were 
supported by skilled birth attendance, 295 PNC consultations 
were provided, 1,491 women of reproductive age received (FP) family planning services across the service points,205 
benefited from the treatment of STIs, and 1 person benefited from Clinical management of rape at UNFPA integrated 
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and supported Health facilities across the BAY states. 658 Clean delivery kits provided to visibly pregnant women at 
UNFPA integrated and supported Health facilities across the BAY states. 

UNFPA in collaboration with health government partners continues to organize the monthly Reproductive Health 
Coordination meeting in each of the BAY states with 
cumulatively over 80 -member partners in attendance. The 
meetings serve to improve coordination and collaboration 
among partner organizations implementing the RH program in 
the states. UNFPA through the Action Health Incorporated (AHI) 
in collaboration with the Ministry of Women Affairs, conducted 
sensitization on menstrual hygiene management among out-of-
school adolescent girls where 150 girls were reached with 
Menstrual Kits in 6 selected communities of Yobe state, to 
commemorate the World Menstruation Day. UNFPA as part of 
an effort to reduce maternal morbidity and mortality continued 

to scale up and enhance access to Sexual Reproductive Health Care services, we have ensured available, free family 
planning methods and choices across IDP camps and host communities in Borno State. 

 

PI concluded baseline assessment to determine the Primary health care system’s readiness to 
deploy G-ANC and malaria interventions and 
al alternate model of care. Report was shared 

with the Borno state Primary Health Care Development Agency and 
planned to jointly review findings and work with SMOH to quantify 
health facility and training needs. Had 3 days key stakeholders’ 
workshops where policies, guidelines, protocols and strategic plans 
were reviewed collectively to include G-ANC and alternate model of 
care, MiP surveillance and treatment, and distribution of SP for IPTp, 
with the SMOH and SMEP (this includes the state task-shifting/task-
sharing policy). G-ANC deployment workplan was reviewed 
collectively and some adjustments were made to best the collaborations and review of the state annual operational 
plan to ensure inclusion of training, commodities and consumables. Activities were harmonized with the state 
planned activities. Identification of G-ANC collaborative partner in the state and their roles. Collectively with 
BoSPHCDA on the driver seat, came up list names of partners with their roles or area of service that G-ANC 
deployment will leverage for collaboration in the state. Those partners are; State Ministry of Health (SMoH), State 
Primary Health Care Development Agency, State Malaria Elimination Program (SMEP), Nigerian Medical Association 
(NMA), UNFPA, UNICEF, WHO, Action Health Incorporated (AHI), Médecins Du Munde, Médecins Sans Frontieres 
(MSF), Mentor Initiative (MI), Security Agencies, Premiere Urgence Internationale PUI, Health Resilience of North-
East Nigeria (HeRoN), ACF, IRC, SFH, FHI360, College of Nursing and Midwifery, College of Health Technology, 
Maiduguri, Hospitals Management Board, BOSCHMA, BOSACA, SASCP and International Rescue Committee (IRC). G-
ANC deployment sustainability plan draft was reviewed, Pathfinder commitments were clearly stated, and 
government partners also accented to their responsibilities after long discussion and review. 

 

ALIMA continued with Outpatient consultations for Under 5 years in Karasuwa LGA Yobe State this Month 

were 4,178 children were consulted. Similarly, ALIMA provided 5,317 outpatient consultations for all ages 

in Maiduguri, Borno State. Furthermore, the top 3 leading cause of morbidity still remain; ARI, Measles and 

Acute diarrhea. 358 deliveries assisted by a skilled attendant. A total of 595 PNCs and 1,996 ANC were seen at ALIMA 

health facilities. In Karasuwa LGA of Yobe State, ALIMA supported 5 facilities with SRH activities. In the reporting 

month, 458 pregnant women came for their first ANC visit, and a total of 207 came for their Postnatal care services. 

The skill attendants conducted 168 deliveries. 2,032 OPD consultations were conducted for children under 5 in Muna 

Clinic with 37 referrals made at the reporting month. Free primary healthcare services provision were conducted in 

Muna IDPs camp, and Chad Basin Development Authority (CBDA).  At the tertiary level, ALIMA is collaborating with 

University of Maiduguri Teaching Hospital (UMTH) to support the provision of free Intensive Therapeutic Feeding 
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management to treat and care acute malnourished children under five years with medical complications as well as a 

Training center to improve the capacity of MoH staffs in the management of acute malnutrition. SHR serves were 

provided for 884 ANCs and 85 PNC consultations in which 448 ANC are first visit and 75 PNC visits are first after 

delivery at ALIMA Muna Clinic. Custom House and Shuwari facility in the reporting month have 161 PNC consultations 

with 48 PNC visits. In Shuwari, a total number of 164 pregnant women came for ANC and 48 were for PNC in the 

reporting month. BemONC activities were conducted at CBDA clinic where 315 pregnant women came for ANCs visit, 

187 deliveries were recorded which is lower compared to last month delivery, and 5 referrals made to 

secondary/tertiary care. 154 Individual consultations (108 Maiduguri and 46 Karasuwa) were placed on 

pharmacological therapy under WHO as prescribed by a psychiatrist. Continuation of routine activities in all ALIMA 

area of operation and other facilities with emphasis on the importance of mental health, quality of service delivery 

and engagement with beneficiaries.  

 
FSACI with funding support of NHF is supporting 12 health facilities; in 2 implementing LGAs (Mubi-North 
and Lamurde) of Adamawa state aimed at improving access to quality reproductive health services in host 
communities, IDPs and returnees. The direct target groups are pregnant women, lactating mothers and 

women of reproductive age. A total of 1,067 beneficiaries; 316 children (132 boys and 184 girls) and 751 Adult (342 
Men and 409 Women) were reached during the mobile medical 
outreach out of this total number were 68 IDPs. During the medical 
outreach, sensitization on sexual reproductive health topics was 
conducted to the community members and both children and adults 
were dewormed, diagnosed and treated for different ailment. A total 
of 2,290 beneficiaries accessed consultancy services in the 12 health 
facilities supported by First Step in the 2 LGAs. Children reached were 
1,370 (682 boys and 688 girls) and 920 adults (321 men and 599 
women). On ANC, a total of 296 pregnant women visited health 
facilities at least four (4) visits for ANC in the 12 health facilities, Mubi-
North 72 and Lamurde 224 pregnant women. Concerning PNC, 108 
women attended PNC at least 3 visits in the 12 health facilities, Mubi-
North 21 and Lamurde 87 and were attended to by skilled health workers. Deliveries of 260 babies (138 boys & 122 
girls) were attended to by skilled health workers in the reporting period, Mubi-North 118 (70 boys & 48 girls) and 
Lamurde 142 (68 boys & 74 girls). 2,179 community members 305 children (117 boys and 188 girls) 1,874 Adult (379 
Men and 1,495 Women) were sensitized on sexual reproductive health topics and exclusive breastfeeding in the two 
implementing LGAs within the reporting period. During case finding, 2 pregnant women were tested positive to HIV 
in Lamurde LGA, they were later referred to General Hospital, Numan for treatment and onward support. 
 

AAH continues to support Health and Nutrition services across 18 LGAs (8 in Borno and 10 in Yobe). A total 
consultations of 60,200 (boys – 25,891; girls – 34,309) received health care services at the health facilities, 
of which 25.8% were children below the ages of Five. There is a continuous support to enhancing Sexual 

Reproductive Health in humanitarian response through distribution of basic supplies to the health facilities and 
capacity building of staff. 21,174 women received (16,603 ANC and 4,571 PNC) services respectively. In addition, 
2,104 women gave birth across the supported health facilities under the attendance of skilled health workers. 2,459 
beneficiaries accessed family planning service, out of which 338 received condom while 2,047 women opted for 
different family planning methods. AAH continued to provide immunization services in the facilities supported and a 
total of 34,225 (boys – 16,121; girls –18,104) children were vaccinated against vaccine preventable diseases by 
providing BCG, OPV, PENTA, PCV, IPV. Some 9,782 pregnant women received tetanus shots. 32 health workers (30 
males & 2 females) from the 15 AAH supported facilities in Fika and Machina to attend coordination/data review 
meeting on 31 May 2022. In same vein, 65 caregivers with 75 (boys: 35, Girls: 40) children, alongside 18 CVs (8 males, 
10 females) attended food demonstration exercise conducted in two locations (Fika and Kukar Gado PHCC). In Borno, 
supportive supervision of the Ministry of Health staff and provision of technical support through on site-job 
training/coaching of the Ministry of Health staff was conducted in accessible locations. 
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 RHHF is implementing the “Strengthening GBV Prevention and Quality Integrated response services 

project in Borno, Adamawa, and Yobe (BAY) States with support from the Nigerian Humanitarian Fund 

(NHF) and United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA). The One Stop Centre (OSC) is an environment 

where holistic response services such as case management, medical care, psychosocial support, security services, 

legal counselling, and representation, as well as safe shelter services were provided to survivors of GBV. A total 

number of 20 GBV survivors (19 female, 1 male) were provided with comprehensive GBV response services in Borno 

state. 88 calls (81 females, 7 males) were received through the mobile toll-free line where GBV information and 

services as well as referrals were made. At the OSC in Mubi, Adamawa state, a total number of 8 (7 females, 1 male) 

survivors were provided with comprehensive GBV response services, 21 

persons were provided with GBV information and services including 

referrals via the toll-free hotline. Comprehensive GBV response services 

were provided to 2 female survivors at the OSC in Potiskum, Yobe State. A 

total of 29 persons (16 males, 13 females) accessed GBV information and 

services via the toll-free hotline in Yobe State. Furthermore, RHHF received 

fund from Nigerian Humanitarian Fund (NHF) to Implement the “Provision 

of Quality Integrated Primary Health and Reproductive Health Care services 

to Conflict-Affected IDPs and Host Communities in Yobe State” through 

rapid response mechanisms and coordinated preparedness and prevention 

actions to provide basic essential quality health care services to affected IDPs, returnees and host population. 

Thus, Comprehensive Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH) services including family planning, antenatal and 

postnatal care services, health facility delivery, and referral of pregnant women with pregnancy-related 

complications are provided in the 10 RHHF supported facilities in Potiskum and Fune LGAs. Community Health 

Volunteers (CHVs) conducted House-House, Compound meetings, and sensitization to 9,276 persons (4,752 males, 

4,524 females) in Alargarno, Ningi, Dogon Kuka and Damagum ward, Fune LGA, and Yindiski, Hausawa Asibiti, 

Anguwanjaji, Bolewa A, Bolewa B, and Bulabulin ward in Potiskum, Yobe State. 960 persons (30 males and 930 

females) were reached through mobile medical outreach in Potiskum LGA. A total number of 1,948 (863 males, 1,085 

females) were treated for Communicable and Non-Communicable Diseases across supported facilities in Potiskum 

and Fune LGAs. 1,728 (1,199 new user, 529 Existing user) persons were reached with all types of family planning 

across supported facilities in Potiskum and Fune LGAs. A total number of 3,748 pregnant women attended ANC 

(1,966 first visits), and a total number of 824 women received Post Natal Care at the facilities in Potiskum and Fune 

LGA. The Skilled health personnel took 857 deliveries while the traditional birth Attendants conducted 12 deliveries. 

A total of 867 (460 Male, 407 Female) live birth while 2 male stillbirths were recorded. 

 

The Mentor Initiative completed the IRS and IEC/BCC campaigns in the Maiduguri (Bollori II ward), in 

Jere (Gunglong and Old Maiduguri wards), 12 IDPs camps in Monguno, host community in Monguno and 

IDPs residing in the host community in Monguno. A 

total of 154 IRS workers were trained on WHO 

procedures of IRS that included 14 IRS supervisors, 70 Spray 

Operators and 70 Mobilizers. The IRS workers were recruited 

from the same community. During the month of May, IRS is 

completed successfully in a total of 3 wards namely Gongulong, 

old Maiduguri in Jere LGA and Bollori-2 in MMC LGA. All the 

households also received malaria prevention and proper 

hygiene messages through door-to-door IEC/BCC campaigns. 

Pre-IRS awareness sessions were carried out in the target 

locations to sensitize the community about the importance of IRS and proper hygiene practices. In this regard the 

pictorial messages were used. From April till end of May, IRS is completed successfully in Gunglong and a total of 
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50,203 (male 21,517 and female 28,686) beneficiaries were covered, in Old Maiduguri a total of 82,478 (male 32,018 

and female 50,460) beneficiaries were covered. In Bollori-2 MENTOR Initiative reached in total of 93,079 

beneficiaries (male 44,029 and female 49,050) have been reached. The same households also received malaria 

prevention and proper hygiene messages. Data till the month of May shows that a total of 37,062 houses out of 

37,063 were sprayed in all the locations of Jere and Maiduguri. The excellent acceptance and coverage rates each of 

99.9% achieved. The high coverage and acceptance rates were due to the effective advocacy, awareness and 

mobilization activities carried out by the MENTOR Initiative in close collaboration with National and State Ministries 

of Health who were actively involved in all these activities. Also, NEMA, SEMA, Camp management, Local government 

authorities at LGA and Ward level also provided their full support. 

A total of 385 IRS workers that included 35 IRS supervisors, 175 Spray Operators and 175 Mobilizers were effectively 

trained on WHO procedures of IRS in Monguno. The IRS workers were recruited from the same community including 

both male and females. Pre-IRS awareness sessions were carried out in the target locations to sensitize the 

community about the importance of IRS and hygiene practices using pictorial messages. These trained IRS workers 

were quite acceptable to the IDP community in both phases of IRS campaigns to complete the successful spray 

campaigns in all the 12 IDP camps, IDPs in host community and Host community. Since 11th April to 31st May the 

IRS and IEC/BCC activities completed in the 12 camps namely, NRC 1&2, Stadium, Kuya Primary School, Government 

Day Secondary, Fulatari, Vertinary, GDSS, GSSS, Ganna Ali, Ngurno, water board and GSSSS Monguno IDP camp/ IDPs 

in host community and nearby host community. The same households also received malaria prevention and proper 

hygiene messages. Data till 31st May shows that a total of 30,598 houses out of 30,799 houses were sprayed in the 

12 IDP camps of Monguno, a total of 147,907 IDPs population was covered that comprised of 65,237 males and 

82,670 females with excellent rate of acceptance and coverage rates of 99%. While in host community and IDPs in 

host community a total of 8611 houses were sprayed out of 8616 houses visited and a total of 83,099 Population 

was covered that comprised of 35,846 male and 47,143 female with excellent and acceptance rates of 100%.  

 

AHI continues to advance the health and wellbeing of vulnerable women, 

girls and adolescents in the Humanitarian setting through its programme 

that strengthen the Health System, Maternal Morbidity and Mortality Reduction, 

Provision and Supplies of Medical Equipment’s, Consumables and Last Mile Live-Saving 

Drugs. One hundred and fifty (150) Adolescent Girls and Young Women in IDP Camps and 

Host Communities in Gwoza and Dikwa LGAs were supported with hygiene kits to 

promote menstrual and personal hygiene management. This service has further helped 

to improve behavioural changes amongst the beneficiaries as they now exhibit an 

improved level of hygiene. Eighty women and adolescent girls (80) were supported with 

delivery kits during their delivery through the skilled birth attendant at AHI supported 

health facilities across Dikwa and Gwoza LGA respectively. AHI health workers carried 

out medical services during mobile medical outreach community sensitization. The mobile medical team provide 

medical check-ups, pre and post-natal care, family planning, basic first aid treatment as well as referral services to 

beneficiaries in IDP camps and host communities Gwoza and Dikwa. 

 

WHO across Borno, Adamawa and Yobe states, through her supported-field volunteers, continue to create 

awareness on GBV, Identification of GBV cases, identification of GBV cases, provision of first line support 

and referral services. The mobile health teams continue to carry-out GBV activities across both securities 

compromised (hard-to-reach) and uncompromised locations. Estimated 

7,500 women were sensitized and almost 5 women received first line 

support as well as referred to nearby health facilities. WHO supported the 

Adamawa state government to train 20 healthcare workers across PHCC. 

WHO has continued to support specialized mental health care across the BAY 

states in order to mitigate the impacts of both the humanitarian crisis as well 

as the Covid-19 pandemic. Delivery of mental health care outreaches was 

conducted in selected primary and secondary health facilities of security 
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compromised LGAs. A total of 1,886 patients were treated comprising of 901 males and 985 females. To mitigate 

violence, stigmatization against individuals affected by COVID-19 and 

encourage vaccination, social workers from government & CSOs across 

the BAY states were supported to conduct COVID-19 MHPSS related 

sensitization and vaccination campaign to a total of 7,410 individuals 

in Borno State comprising of 3,629 males and 3,781 females. Across 

the under-served populations in hard-to-reach locations of the BAY 

states, the mobile health teams continue to provide malaria 

preventive, diagnosis and treatment services to pregnant women. 

Through the effort of the team, estimating 3600 women received ANC 

services including PMTCT and IPT to about 700 women. The World 

Health Organization continues to provide technical support to the 

ongoing TB outbreak in 7 division military base in Borno state. Risk communication activities continues to play a 

pivotal role in curtailing disease outbreaks. Across the BAY states, WHO through the community health champions 

and mobile-health teams (HTR) continued to provide interpersonal risk communication messages to vulnerable 

persons on COVID-19, Measles, Cholera, Malaria, etc. The teams continue to target the most vulnerable person prune 

to disease outbreak and these persons, including the IDPs, Almajiris, the elderly, and the underserved in hard-to-

reach locations. The team also visited Churches, Mosques, Tsangayas, schools in order not to leave anyone behind. 

In Hard-to-reach areas, the team had sensitized more than 49,000 persons cumulatively, across the three states. 

WHO has also supported the Borno state government to train 30 community health champions to on monkey pox 

awareness creation. With the notion, not to leave anyone behind irrespective of their locations. WHO through the 

mobile health/hard-to-reach teams continue to provide essential life-saving intervention across security 

compromised locations. Estimating 20,500 persons were seen or treated of minor ailments including the vaccination 

of children with different antigens, provision of vitamin A supplement, MUAC screening of children for malnutrition, 

provision of iron folate for the prevention of anaemia during pregnancies, deworming of children aged 6-59 months 

with albendazole. 

 

TAHSERI field team carried out two sensitizations in Mubi South LGA of Adamawa state targeting 

fourteen (14) women. The first activity focuses on promoting the mental health of women who are 

mothers through educating them on what coping mechanisms are and the importance of coping 

mechanisms in boosting the mental health of 

an individual, especially for them who play 

essential roles in dynamic setting of a 

household/family. “Coping Mechanism” was 

simply defined as “behaviors that is displayed 

due to stress or the effect of a tragic experience 

to cope or find comfort” and this can be either 

positive or negative. The women were engaged 

to list some of the coping mechanisms they 

display or know. Crying, praying (mentioned by 

almost all participants), physical (non-violent) confrontation, drinking, drug abuse, etc. were mentioned. Participants 

were guided to list and discuss which is positive (e.g. praying) and good, and which is negative (e.g. drug abuse) and 

not good. Furthermore, the importance and effects of these mechanisms were discussed and how they affect the 

mental health of an individual. While some negative mechanisms promote suicidal tendencies and may lead to death, 

the positive mechanisms builds strength, resilience and gives one the need to go on. TAHSERI also carried out 

sensitization to 43 PLWDs (M = 37; F = 6) at the MWASDI Workshop for Persons Living with Disability (PLWD) Sabon 

Pegi in Mubi South LGA of Adamawa state on GBV and its effect on the mental health of PLWDs. The session was 

done in Hausa language as almost all present only understand Hausa, and the term GBV simply means ‘Chin zarafi’ 

in Hausa which means lording over others because of power differences. The session continued with looking at the 

types of GBV, reporting and how to access services. Participants shared their experiences and how it affects their 
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self-esteem. Participants share how difficult it is to access services in Mubi General Hospital and banks within Mubi, 

and how they are being discriminated upon. One of the participants narrated how he had to reacted violently to a 

doctor before his pregnant wife who was in severe labour pains was operated upon to save the life of both mother 

and child. 

 

UNICEF continued providing Humanitarian response in Borno and Yobe State Northeast. Her support 

continues among IDP and host community Primary Health Care (PHC) across 22 LGAs (18 in Borno and 4 

in Yobe) with her focus intervention in providing sustained, equitable access to essential, high-quality 

health services responsive to people’s needs without financial hardship, thereby protecting poor and underserved 

people from illness, death, and extreme poverty. For the May intervention, a total number of 126,605 children, 

women and men were reached with integrated PHC services in all the UNICEF supported health facilities out of which 

83,428 (66%) were children below five years. The total of 42,378 Out-Patient Department (ODP) consultations 

recorded, where Malaria being the major consultation with 9,822 cases seen (4,420 male and 5,402 female), closely 

follow with Acute watery diarrhoea with 3002 were reported (1,351 male and 1651 female), Pneumonia recorded 

was 569 (239 male and 293 female), with 532 Measles (239 male and 293 female) and with a total of 28, 453 other 

medical condition which is not limited to hypertension, arthritis, asthma, diabetes mellitus, sickle cell, snake bite 

amongst others. Prevention services recorded for the month of May was 77,306, where 28,334 children were 

vaccinated against measles through Routine Immunization services while 27,325 children were reached with other 

antigens. A total of 7,781 were given Vitamin A capsules, and 3,379 individuals received Albendazole tablets for 

deworming. In the cause of the preventive intervention through the UNICEF supported facilities, 8, 379 women were 

reached with Ante-Natal Care services while 2,115 pregnant women and children received long lasting insecticide 

net (LLIN).  A total of 1,964 women gave birth across all supported health facilities in both Borno and Yobe state of 

which 1,643 were under the attendance of skilled health workers while 299 were conducted by traditional birth 

attendants (Unskilled) and 4,979 mother and baby received the Post-Natal Care services during this reporting period. 

 

GZDI in partnership with Pro-Heath International is implementing a community-based HIV/OVC 

sensitive intervention, towards reducing the impact of HIV and other causes of vulnerability, the 

project seeks to ensure that OVC and their households are healthy, safe, schooled and economically stable.  Project 

activities includes; HIV care and support services, case finding (HTS), education assistance, GBV case management, 

household economic strengthening, viral load optimization, and birth registration. 

 The project cut across Mubi South, Hong, Michika and Gombi LGAs of Adamawa State. Through the reporting period-

May 2022, the following services have been delivered.  

Community Based Health Insurance Scheme: Pro-Health International (PHI) has subscribed basic health insurance 

cover, for 232 households on ICHSSA-4 project, in collaboration with Adamawa State Contributory Health 

Management Agency (ASCHMA), on Community Based Health Insurance Scheme intervention, beneficiaries 

subscribed for will access free basic health care services at designated primary health care facilities of their choice 

within their communities, the program was aimed at improving easy access to basic health care services.  During the 

reporting period, 26 OVC have been support with assisted referral services-transport support to meet up with clinical 

appointments, including viral load sample collection and ART refill, 5 boys and 8 girls in Mubi South, 5 boys and 3 

girls in Michika, 3 boys and 2 girls. Awareness of basic healthcare messages have been raised at household level in 

communities, including Health Education, water sanitation and hygiene messaging, gender norms and HIV 

prevention messages, 3,919 beneficiaries were reached. Nutrition Assessment has been conducted for OVC, to 

identify malnourished OVC and provide nutritional counselling services to caregivers and make referrals for severely 

malnourished cases. The following VC have been assessed: 192 boys and 221 girls in Mubi South, 67 boys and 59 girls 

in Michika, 46 boys and 48 girls in Hong and 27 boys and 21 girls in Gombi LGAs. 
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CBI continues to provide Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH) services, preventive consultations and free 

quality primary health services to 4,538 (2,783 females; 1,755 male) beneficiaries in ten (10) Primary 

Health Care Facilities across Bade and Jakusko LGAs of Yobe State. Support to ten (10) Primary Health Care 

Facilities across Bade and Jakusko LGAs of Yobe State with essential drugs and medical supplies. There was 

distribution of 200 delivery kits across ten (10) wards across Bade and Jakusko LGAs. CBI contributed to the Early 

Warning, Alert and Response System (EWARS) platform by ten (10) wards in Bade and Jakusko LGAs. Two (2) days 

training of 200 Adolescent Girls on Sexual Reproductive 

Health Education in Bade LGA. Refresher training for 60 

health service providers (CHEW and TBA) on Clean and Safe 

Delivery in our Bade and Jakusko LGAs. Mobile Medical 

Outreach campaigns to ten (10) Hard-to-reach (H2R) 

communities in Jakusko and Bade LGAs respectively with 

1,346 (699 females; 647 males) beneficiaries reached. 

Community Sensitization of about 5,051 (2,961 females; 

2,090 males) beneficiaries were reached with key 

sensitization messages on hygiene, prevention, timely 

access to the health facility and behavioural change within 

LGAs of implementation, Bade and Jakusko respectively. 

Monthly Community Stakeholders’ Feedback Meetings in 

ten (10) wards/communities across from Bade and Jakusko LGAs. Conducted a day monthly coordination meeting 

with partners in our LGA of implementation, Bade and Jakusko LGAs. Health Education for over 1,350 beneficiaries 

across five (5) OTPs in Maiduguri and Jere LGAs of Borno State. CBI currently supports five (5) OTPs (Bayan Texaco 

OTP, Fariya OTP, Shuwari II OTP, Gidan Shanu OTP and Elmiskin OTP) in Maiduguri and Jere LGAs in Borno State. 

About 1500 patients utilized the services provided by these OTP facilities in May 2022, which include clerking of 

patients, immunization of children >2 years children, health education and health promotion sensitizations, provision 

of ANC services and preventive counselling for cholera. A total of 1,200 beneficiaries participated in the health 

education programs and 20 referrals were facilitated. 

 

TFT commemorated the 2022 Menstrual Health Day for IDPs in Damare Camp, Girei L.G.A and students 

in Government Day Secondary School, Karewa, Yola North respectively. The objectives of this activity 

were: To break the silence around the 

period and tackle the stigma surrounding 

Menstruation targeted at young boys and men; and To 

raise awareness among boys and men about the 

importance of menstrual hygiene for women and girls 

and the challenges surrounding access to menstrual 

care products. Boys and Men within the age range of 

15-49 was targeted. In Damare IDP camp, we were 

able to mobilize thirty-eight (38) male 

participants/beneficiaries and educated them on 

menstruation, menstrual product and the need to 

support the women and girls to maintain good 

menstrual hygiene. In Government Day Secondary 

School, we were able to mobilize seventy (70) females and forty-five (45) males making a total of one hundred and 

fifteen (115) beneficiaries/participants and sensitized the boys on menstrual hygiene and educated the girls on good 

menstrual health practices for healthy living respectively. Part of the achievement was improved knowledge of boys 

and men on menstrual care supports for women and girls and reduction of stigma and myths surrounding 

menstruation by boys and men.  
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AHSF in partnership with Nigeria Humanitarian Funds (NHF) is currently implementing both Health 

and Nutrition project in Borno and Yobe State. The organization is contributing to the on-going 

humanitarian response in NE through implementation 

of various range of programmes in health (EmONC), sexual and 

reproductive health (SRH), gender-based violence (GBV) and nutrition 

(CMAM)Targeted supplementary feeding programs (TSFP) using Tom 

Brown approach. AHSF in collaboration with Borno state government 

and Funds from Nigerian Humanitarian Fund (NHF), continue carrying 

out health intervention project in Mafa and Biu LGAs in Borno State. 

So far in this month, our midwives at our facility within the IDP camp 

have attended to 1,255 patients and conducted 15 deliveries, while 

our Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs) and other facilities we are 

supporting under Mafa LGA had 13 and 17 deliveries within the host 

communities respectively. Community Health extension workers have 

carried out community health outreaches and mobile clinic reaching 

472 patients within the community. In addition, this month, 877 

persons have been met with sensitization messages on Reproductive health, and Maternal and childcare, adolescents 

and reproductive health by AHSF trained community health mobilizers, while 80 ANC beneficiaries have been 

registered in different project sites of implementation. AHSF is also presently implementing Sexual and Gender based 

violence project in Rann targeting survivors of SGBV especially women and girls by providing psychological first aid, 

mental and psychosocial support, case management and sensitization on various harmful traditional practices that 

affect women health. 

 

LESGO with funding support of NHF is supporting 6 health facilities; in 2 LGAs (Michika and Madagali) of 

Adamawa state aimed at improving access to free quality health services in IDPs, returnees and host 

communities. A total of 10,191 beneficiaries 3,153 children (1,415 boys and 1,738 girls) and 7,038 Adult; 

(2,938 Men and 4,100 Women) were reached during the mobile outreach in the reporting month. The essential drugs 

distributed during the medical outreach range from Anti-malaria, typhoid, ulcer, high blood pressure drugs, 

Deworming etc. Key activities include diagnoses, treatment, deworming health education on personal and 

environmental hygiene, and sensitization on COVID-19, 

GBV, as well as sexual reproductive health topics. The 

medical mobile outreached was carried out in 10 

communities, 5 communities each in Michika and Madagali 

LGAs. A total of 1,229 beneficiaries accessed consultancy 

services in all 6 supported health facilities in the 2 LGAs. 

Children reached were 521 (226 boys and 295 girls) and 708 

adults (267 men and 441 women). A total of 256 pregnant 

women visited health facilities at least fourth (4th) visits for 

ANC in all 6 health facilities, Michika 154 and Madagali 102 

pregnant women. 272 women attended PNC at least third 

(3rd) visits in 6 health facilities, Michika 164 and Madagali 

108 and were attended to by skilled health workers. A total 

of 205 beneficiaries accessed Family Planning services, 15 girls, 49 men, 141 women. Family Planning products given 

to men were condoms. A total of 248 deliveries with skilled health workers was conducted, while 96 of these 

deliveries were referred by Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs) in the reporting period, Michika 143 and Madagali 

105. 6,674 community members 3,288 children (1,411 boys and 1,877 girls) 3,386 Adult (1,386 Men and 2000 

Women) were sensitized on personal hygiene, cholera, malaria and typhoid, family planning, sexual reproductive 

health topics, COVID-19 vaccination, and GBV in the two implementing LGAs within the reporting period. 
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Nutrition Updates  
 

ALIMA continue to provide lifesaving Nutrition services across all implementing sites, Activities are ongoing 

smoothly across all OTPs and ITFC facilities putting all covid-19 measures in place and in alignment with the 

Nutrition sector guide. Nutrition interventions was conducted in all ALIMA ATFC, at Muna Clinic 353, new 

SAM cases were admitted and 175 children were discharged as cured from the program. 76 SAM cases with 

complications was transferred out to ALIMA ITFC at UMTH.  In total, ALIMA supported ITFC at UMTH, admitted 204 

total new SAM cases with complications and discharged 187. 431 new cases of SAM was admitted across 15 ALIMA 

OTP sites for the Nutrition interventions in Karasuwa LGA, Yobe state (Jajeri PHC, Boridodi HP, Jajimaji PHC, Bardedi 

HP, K Galu PHCC, Bularafi HP, Ladandi HP, K. Garun Guna PHC, Kafituwa HP, Muttafari HP, Waro PHC, Karau Kaku 

HP). 13,784 caretakers completed ALIMA facilitated MUAC-mother training sessions; and 82% have shown mastery 

in the use of the MUAC tapes during the training post-test evaluations. 

 

AAH 4,893 (Boys 2,222, girls – 2,671) severely acute malnourished (SAM) children of 6-59 months were 

newly enrolled in the Outpatient therapeutic program (OTP). While 374 (Boys- 204, Girls- 170) U-5 

children with medically complicated SAM were admitted in the Stabilization centers supported by AAH; of which 53 

(Girls- 28, Boys 25) were children below 6 months.  Likewise, 3051, pregnant and lactating women received skilled 

IYCF individual counselling. 

 

AHSF is currently distributing tom brown making raw materials among the beneficiaries in both Borno 

(Mafa LGA) and Yobe (Fune and Tarmuwa LGA) states to mothers and caregivers malnourish under 

five (5) years old, pregnant and lactating mothers. The beneficiaries are all been trained by our 80 

CNMs on Tom brown production and preparation. About 2748 beneficiaries have been screened for SAM and MAM 

cases out 4,070 targeted beneficiaries for the project. AHSF also mainstream WASH component in this project with 

supplies from IOM, UNDP and WASH sector. 

 

GZDI has conducted nutrition assessment for OVC, to identify and support malnourished OVC with 

food and nutritional supplements as necessary, the following VC have been assessed: 377 boys 

and 433 girls in Mubi South, 35 boys and 39 girls in Michika, 83 boys and 54 girls in Hong and 30 boys and 27 girls in 

Gombi LGAs. 
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Public Health Risks and Gaps 
 High risk of COVID-19 spread due to various factors including population living in congested IDP camps, weak 

surveillance due to insecurity issues, porous international borders, poor compliance in the use of facemask, 
social distancing, and good hygiene practices by the general public.   

 High risk of epidemic outbreaks especially cholera, meningitis, measles, yellow fever. The northeast region is 
highly endemic for malaria and cholera. 

 Unpredictable security situation hampers movements of health workers, drugs and other medical supplies.  

 Although health situation is improving under the NE Nigeria Health Sector 2019 Strategy, the health service 
delivery continues to be hampered by the breakdown of health facilities infrastructure.  

 There is a serious shortage of skilled health care workers, particularly doctors, nurses and midwives, with many 
remaining reluctant to work inaccessible areas because of ongoing armed conflict. 

 Continuous population displacements and influx of returnees and/or refugees disrupt and further challenges 
the health programs implementation.  

 Access to secondary health care and referral services in remote areas is significantly limited.  

 Unavailability of network coverage in the newly liberated areas negatively affects timely submission of health 
data for prompt decision-making. 

 
 
 

Health Sector Partners and Presence 
Federal Ministry of Health and Adamawa, Borno and Yobe State Ministries of Health, UN Agencies: IOM, OCHA, 

UNFPA, UNICEF, UNDP, WHO, National and International NGOs: ALIMA, Action Against Hunger, Action Health 

Incorporated, AGUF, CARE International, COOPI, GOAL PRIME, Janna Foundation, MSF (France, Belgium, Spain and 

Switzerland), ICRC, INTERSOS, Malteser International, Medicines du Monde, Premiere Urgence Internationale, 

International Rescue Committee, eHealth Africa, FHI-360, International Medical Corps, Catholic Caritas Foundation 

of Nigeria, Nigerian Red Cross Society, Victims of Violence, Terre des hommes, SIPD, Swift Relief Foundation, Nigeria 

Centre for Disease Control, RUWASA, BOSEPA, PCNI, BOSACAM; other sectors (WASH, Nutrition, Protection, CCCM, 

Food Security, Shelter and RRM), Nigerian Armed Forces and Nigerian Air Force.   

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Health sector bulletins, updates and reports are now available at https://health-sector.org   

 
For more information, please contact: 

 

Comrade Juliana Bitrus 

Health Commissioner, Borno State 

Email: julianabitrus40@gmail.com 

Mobile : (+234)08066929339 

 

Professor Isa Abdullahi 

Health Commissioner, Adamawa State 

Email: isagella@yahoo.com 

Mobile : (+234)08035038861 

 
 

Dr Muhammad Lawan Gana 

Health Commissioner, Yobe State 

Email: muhammadlawangana@gmail.com 

Mobile : (+234)08069555209 

 

Dr. Lako Richard Lino 

Emergency Manager, WHO, NE Nigeria 

Email: lakor@who.int 

Mobile: (+234)08034022392 

 

Mr. Oluwafemi Ooju      

Health Sector IMO, WHO, NE Nigeria         

Email:  oojuo@who.int             

Mobile: (+234)08034412280 

https://health-sector.org/
mailto:oojuo@who.int

